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Mfr. Gladstone bus bcyond question pledged himself ta secure the dis-
establismrent of the Engllsb Church inl Watlca. He ha even promised ta
deil with the matter during the coming session of Parliament, greatly ta
the delight of hi: Welah constituents. '%Vhule no doubt the cry for di&-es-
tabliabrent lu In part called up by the hope of diverting the revenues of
the Chutch ta public -purposes, yet ln tht main, considering that more tbmn
baif of the population belorig 10 dissenting churches, the plea is eminently
a just one.

We art delighted to note the rcturn of Mr. George k. Patkin ta aut
Canaian shorts. Mr. Paikin bus been abraad for soine ycara travelling
In the Intercala of IlImpérial Federation," on which he bas lectnred
thraughont Gteat Britain and Australi a. Mr. Patkin is Canadian botu and
brcd-a great enthusiast for the future cf bis country-and a rnost forciblt
speaker. Tht addresses wvhich bi 1 te give thraughout the Dominion on
his favorite toplc-the advantagè of Impérial Conféderation ta Canada-
wlll doubtis a rouie much intereat ia tht subject.

Â carniverous plant bias been recently discovered in Central America
wbich Ioa nid ta bie unlike any known vegetable creature, and very similar
bo that very powerlul fiali, the actopus. The Nicaragua natives bave well-
nauicd thia plant, sa unfamiliar ta Eurepean eyts, the Devll's Suare. The
body of tht plant ls amali aud baIl-shaped. Great fleshy, yet flexible, arme
.3pread eut fraru it ini every direction. A dog recently trod on ont of tht
arma whicb was traillng on thtground. In a trice the muscular vines arase
and envelopcd tht dog so completely and tightly that his bresth vas nearly
cnished ont of him hefore bis master could frée hm from his perilous situa-
tien by means of an axe. The natives state that many wild animais are
trapped and the hlood sucked ontirely eut of theus by these feroclous
plants.-

The safcty cf tht Jews duting choiera panics has directed much atten-
to their mode cf life, and it bus been found that they are singularly fre
f-rm many diseases wbich their Chtistiau brethren endure. Consumption,
for inrtance, la quite rare amongst the race, and itany physicians are agreed
that tbis immnity arases frram tht extreme care'which the Jewa exercise in
selocting their meat supplies, no discuase or taitited meat ever bcbng used
by theru. Scrupulous cure Is given ta tht preparation cf food-in most
f1amilles twa sets of caoklng vessels are kept quite distinct, tht vesseis in
whfch muat fs cooked neyer being used for thb- cooking of any fonds in
which butter or miik are used. This custom as of long standing and ia
baaed on tht conimandment la Exodus XXIII, 19-«' Thou shait not seîhe
a kid lu Its mother'a mik.'

Some iateresting facto regardinig tht Foreign Colonies in our North-
West have recently betu published. There are several new and thriving
settlements of Danes, Pales, Icelànders, Hunigariaus, Bohemians, Slavon-
ins, Japsanmd Scandavians, lu Dakota. As tht majority ai these immigrants
aie tramn cold régions, their physical constitutions are adapted ta tht
aeverlty of aur Northeru climate, and with the exception perhaps of some
lohemians and Hungariana, they are a healthy body cf settlers. Wherevcr
tht Dines have &trnck: ract they have rmade a apecialty of dairy farmlng,
,while the Swedish people have at once devated themselves ta grain-raising.
Tht Icelander colony ha: suffered from, tht lack of a proper water supply,
but the Territorial Goverument la xnakil)g cvery effort ta Irrigate tht arid
Und. On tht whole, tht future of out adopted brothera looks ta be most
prosperous.

Apropos of the latest Ides of tht Emperor William of Germany, aur
conttmporazy, tht Wcek, very aptly quates tht Latin adage-"ý Whom, tht
gode wish to destroy they first make mad." Ili: Majtsty, it stems, is fear-
fui of tht present freedom cf tht suffrage, aud is desirons of rttricting it..
The oppoaition which bis swteping propositions have <requently aroused in
tht Reichstag snd hi: general impatience of canstitutional central have
convincedl him that it willIb betcter for tht nation ta give hlm a more direct
influence lu prcveuting tht elections and appointinents cf those who will
mot sympathie with hic reformatery plans. The mere suggestion of tht
proposed change bas fired tht liberty-laving preas cf the fattorland. The
Voi Zeitung declires that it wiii Ilrucan revlution-ieal, living revalu-
doen." Tht blows which tht Emperor bas aimed at the social and even tht
religIons life of bis subjecta have net cnt. s0 deeply as this incipient attack
ou the hereditary freedonm of tht people.

Tht reported mobblng of American Consul Smith st Three Rivers,
Québec, for his interférence lu civic affairs, lias roused much public feeling.
Tht statements et tht Consul regarding tht bad aewage and tht unclean
habits et the French Canadlans of tht district are perhaps trut, but these
are inatters which do net cerne under bis jurisdiction, and we take decided
exception ta bis remark, that Il choecra hu been riding at mucher upon the
Canadian ses-boatd." In truth there bas net been a single case ef choiera
la Canadian waters, wbile there bas been a great ameunt cf it on the sea-
board of tht United States. As for tht alléged mcli, it see ta have been
à% pitiabie Imitation of tht stili mort pitiable moli of Fire Island, and its
action as xnuch ta lic regretted. And hy-tht-hyt, has il occurred ta any ef
car citizens that within twa years tht same aelfish spirit vhlch lias pravoked
the disturbances rd chelera dutiug the past summer vas abroad la Halifax.
It lu pasaing atrange ta hear men who took an active pait lu tht praise-
wortby (save tht mark) business of wrecking a dlphthetis hoapital, deuounc-
log the action cf bath tht American and Canadiai nicha.

A factery at Lynu has asked fer space at tht %Ven1d's Fair ta sbar pneu-
matic dynamite guns and projectiles; ont dynamite field gua ta lie ahowu
ou a whetlcd carrligt i S by 6 ect aivet ail; ant couit defene pneumatic
dynamite gun, statienary, meunited on carniage with turnltable track, tube
8 inch bore, thre e ci leng.

Tht troublesome cepyright question is agaiu ta tht fore. Of lit rany
public nien, bath in Europe and America, have been writing political arti-
cles for the 'United States Press. Tht lVcrth Ainer-jeat Reuietc has liten
especialiy fortunate la securng papers fram Gladstone and other public
mca, fer whose productions large prices have heen paid. Â late article on
ilRame Rule," [rom tht peu cf tht Grand Old Man, wis looked at wi
envious eyes liy the Loridotn Tintes, but au the Revietu would net consent tn
its republication ne cepy vas printed. A New York daily paper hit, ho-
ever, epealy piritcd tht paper, sud an enormous number cf copies of this
cheaper paper have nom- been seld la consequence cf tht theft. Tht law.
suit on which tht Re-viero has entercd for recevery for damages is extremely
interesting ta, aIl prepnietora cf magazines vs. newspapera ; a id if tht 1?evieto
is upheld a thereugh reformn wiii have ta be effected iu tht business min,
agement cf many papers of tht Amenican Press.

Tht increasiug use of initial letters or initial and final letters as ablire-
viatiaus fer praper naines fa becoming a decided nuisance. There i: net a
State in tht neighbouriug Repubiic that dots net boust af saine almest
uuinteiiigible abbreviatieu. Ga., fer instance, dou zual at once suggest
Georgia, net dlots the enormity cf Ks. cali te mind the fameus Western
State. Mass. and Col. are fairly weil in th..ir way, but to a foreigner îbey
must lic as suggestive as Choc:av. Oct out cmn side cf tht border m-e are
becomlng cardles: of these ahbrcviatlons, and too often we address letters
ta D. C., torgetting that those hieroglyphics represent District cf Columbia
as m-tii as Dominion of Canadi, m-bil those of us m-ha go a step futther and
lu dite Dira. cf Cam. have a furtive feeling that we bave bten guilty cf smre
disrespect ta our noble country. N. B. and N. S. are daing constant work,
and fer Provincial letters thtsz ablireviations ansm-er vellhut it. is extterntly
doubîful if they are appreciated in the foreiga offices through whîch they
often travel. P. E. I. bas à elightly humorous tinge, but the P. Q. cf the
glorieus Province cf Québec is au insult which sbould net be permitted.
As Canadiaus, ve should b.- too prend af out Provinces and Tom-us te use
suy sucb ridîculens or doubtful sherteninga of their proper naines.

A very sad case lias receutly Meen aetîtd ln ont Canadjin courlA, tht
particulars of m-hich cannai fail ta areuse much thoughtful comment. Frank
%Vilon, of Toronto, vas accused af tht mnurder cf his wife and chîld, and
although he is nov formally dcclared ta lit innocent cf thst terile crime,
yet his character, and that cf a young womîn wha lias for some lime bzen
correaponding with hlm, is uttenly destroyed. Tht young woman stems te,
have been guiltiess of any actuai Intizuacy wiîh tht prisouer-in tact she
characterised the whole affair ta tht jury as a ment schooi-girtl futation, yet
ahe bas been manifestly imprudent lu her actions. HaIt crazed by novel-
reajling, this girl cf seventeen jearn persuaded herself that she m-as -iossessedl
cf a most listing passion for a marrlcd insu. She receivcd fram him
mîuy attentions, amli prescntrr, and flnaliy eagaged la tht correapondence
which at firat seemned ta implicate both in the crime cf murder. A weak
pin and a aiiiy gini-neither ot them iil-meaiug-yet they have succeeded
ln mrecking *.heir future lives, and la causiug about them a horrible atory
and memory which wiii pursue them ta their lives end. We trust that; tht
mm-fui example %hich they have bronght blore tht public may lie tht means
cf breaking off at lesst à fem- et those undesirable intimacies m-hidi are ot
ne benefit to auj cf tht parties concerncd.

It i comforting ta tht' ueedy author ta, note that Mr. Besant, tht novelist,
i: shartly te pulsh a list of publishers, editors, etc, from m-hem the literary
aspirant will bie awîided, a tain treulmnent. Tht magazines aud m-eekly
papers that are contiuualiy Ilmlslayiag MSS.," or deciding that paymeuts
had best be made by mailing a few copies of tht issue in which tht auth or':
vork appeaus, or by pnomisiog and omitting ta pay for thet r:icle ia que&-
tion-ail such papera viii lic black-balled trra îheliest af reputable firme.
Speciai attention lias been dravu et Iste ta tht ill-treatment which is se
otten avarded authors hy tht bneaking up of a bogus "Iternatioal
Society cf Literature, Science and Art," tht main office ef whîch vas lu
Londau, G. B. A haif-dozen cf zascals, ane of them au Engliah B3aronet,
combiued their terces to!tarrn firaI mn author's alliance, m-lire MSS. w te ta
lie received, edited, and sent to, magazines or papera vhere tbey m-ould bie
acceptable. A IlPaulera' Alliance"I vis then tormed, and a mort fmpos-
lng tille was seiected. Sketches, studies lu, ail and water-celors vert sent
in as readiiy by tht devotete et tht brush as atorles, nevel, and actions
articles ladl lien sent by the knights of tht quili. A tee was chargea for
admission loto tht Society, and a small sum vas pald for tht examinatien, of
cach MSS. or piinting, and la the case cf MS83. a promise vas often given
ta print a saisi é ditifon st a nominal charge cf tram Lia ta £5o. Net only
vert needy writers and aitfais caught by tht tricky Alliptice, who neither
resd, examined, or publishtd any MSS. during ils lite-lime cf five yeurs,
but numbenleais illitenate people vert amoug tht dupes-mundtessts and
restaurant vaiters beiug espccialiy neted îmong tht platiffi of the lsm-
suit recently hrought against tht Alliance. It is pieasing ta beat that auli-
atantial punialiménts of impri8onment aud hard Imbor have botu awarded
the perpetraton: ot tht fraud.
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